We l c o m e to E m m a n u e l F a i t h
Thanks for joining us today! We hope this time of worship and teaching will help
you grow closer to the Lord. See the back page for more church information.

UPCOMING EVENTS

– A Broken Man’s
Journey Toward Wholeness

Backyard Coffee Talk
Friday, July 26
Jennie Roberts, women@efcc.org
7 p.m., Peters’ Home
Ladies, join us for a relaxing time of connecting with other
women as we enjoy the outdoors of a summer evening and
hear what God is doing through the ministry of Malia
Winston. We will gather at the Peters’ home: 1929 Zlatibor
Ranch Road, Escondido. Parking is available on the street.
If you’re able to carpool, the lower church parking lot will
be open. $5 per person. No RSVP necessary.
EFCC Quarterly Meeting
Sunday, July 28
Alanna Dunaway, adunaway@efcc.org, (760) 781-2151
4:45 p.m., Family Center (Gym)
You’re invited to come and hear ministry updates and celebrate the good work the Lord
is doing at EFCC. Light refreshments will be served.
Faith Kids Games and Movie Night (Tangled)
Tuesday, July 30
Cheri Wright, kids@efcc.org, (760) 781-2104
5-8:30 p.m., Athletic Field/Children’s Center
Our first movie night was such a hit, we added another opportunity to enjoy family time
and invite your friends! Bring a picnic dinner and join us on the field for games at
5 p.m., then head into the Children’s Center at 6:30 p.m. to watch Disney’s Tangled.
Mary Rice Hopkins Concert
Sunday, August 11
Cheri Wright, kids@efcc.org, (760) 781-2104
5:30-6:30 p.m., Worship Center
Invite your family and friends to our high-energy concert with renowned Christian
musician Mary Rice Hopkins as we celebrate the grand opening of our new preschool.
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Outdoor Baptism & Free BBQ
Sunday, August 25
Lisa Merrill, baptism@efcc.org, (760) 781-2109
4:30 p.m., Athletic Field
Celebrate baptisms with us and enjoy a free BBQ! If you are a
follower of Jesus and have not yet been baptized, sign up online at
www.efcc.org/baptism, via our app, or contact baptism@efcc.org.
For those participating, our Baptism Class is from 11 a.m.-noon on
Sunday, August 11, in Education Center, Room 5 (first floor). If you’re
interested in serving the BBQ meal, please contact Lisa or write
“Baptism” on the back of your communication card. Volunteers will gather at 3:30 p.m.
at the Ministry Center office on Sunday, August 25.

CONNECTING OPPORTUNITIES
Women’s Ministries Summer Beach Days
Mondays, July-August
Jennie Roberts, women@efcc.org, (760) 781-2245
10 a.m.-4 p.m., Oceanside Harbor
All women are welcome to soak up the sun with us at Oceanside Harbor (lifeguard tower
16). Most women arrive around 10 a.m./noon and stay until 3/4 p.m.; feel free to come or
go as you need. Bring whatever you need to enjoy the day: food, chair, umbrella, toys for
the kiddos, etc. Parking is $15 or free parking can be found just past the marina.
MOPS/MOMSnext Park Days
Wednesdays, July 24 & August 7
Jennie Roberts, women@efcc.org, (760) 781-2245
9-11 a.m., Locations vary
Moms, grab your kids and a lawn chair or picnic blanket for a casual time to connect
with other moms of young kids. We’ll meet 9-11 a.m. at Sunset Park in San Marcos on
Wednesday, July 24. On August 7, join us at Jesmond Dene Park in Escondido.

Sermon Message for July 20/21, 2019
Pastor Josh Rose
BEAUTIFULLY IMPERFECT
The Beauty, the Beast, and the Buffoon
1 Samuel 25 (p. 259)
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SERVING OPPORTUNITIES
Faith Kids Welcome Team Needs You!
Cheri Wright, kids@efcc.org, (760) 781-2104
Did you know that Faith Kids has a welcome team that greets new families and helps
kids to sign in each week? If you could help one or two Saturdays, Sundays or
Wednesdays a month, we would love to hear from you. Some tech ability is preferred
in order to assist with our iPad check-in system.
Good News Club School Supplies Drive
Larry Michel, drmichel@cox.net, (760) 519-8400 | www.efcc.org/school-drive
Last year we collected over 20,000 crayons, 60,000 sheets of paper, 7,500 pencils and
thousands of other supplies, which blessed five schools and hundreds of teachers. Let’s
try to break that record this year! Please stop by our table in the Courtyard to pick up
a shopping list. Supplies can be dropped off after services or during the week.
Would you be willing to collect supplies between services next weekend (July 27/28),
sort supplies after the drive and/or deliver them to schools in mid-August? Sign up
online at www.efcc.org/school-drive or via our app.

Wee Sing (4 years to K) Volunteer Choir Director Needed for the Fall
Lori Smith, lsmith@efcc.org, (760) 781-2138
Do you love to hear little ones singing for Jesus? You could be the next
leader of our precious Wee Sing Choir. This choir will start up again
August 19 for the fall, and will meet weekly on Mondays from 5:306:45 p.m.
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For online sermon resources (audios, videos and study notes), scan the QR code
with your smart phone or tablet, or visit our web site at www.efcc.org/sermons.
EFCC Open Wi-Fi Password: John3:16

From THE JuLY 20/21, 2019 SERMON
GO DEEPER WITH THIS WEEKEND’S MESSAGE

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

EFCC’s Life Groups are on break until early September. To help you go deeper in God’s
Word this summer, this page may feature options for you such as S.O.A.P. journal entries.
Consider this page as a guide to help you, but feel free to use your own notebook.

Creating a Strong Foundation
www.efcc.org/donate
As Pastor Dennis and Marsha Keating transition into their new ministries, we want to
encourage and pray for them! In addition, your Board of Elders believes the Lord would
have us financially support the Keating’s new areas of service during their transition. By
doing so, we will enable them to build a foundation to begin their new avenues of
serving. In turn, we hope to provide them some freedom from current rigorous
schedules to enjoy some personal time. We invite you to participate in that support by
donating to the EFCC Vision Fund, via check, cash or online. Make your contribution
payable to EFCC and add “Vision Fund” somewhere on your check or envelope. You
may also donate online at www.efcc.org/donate or on the “Emmanuel Faith CC” app
and choose the “Vision Fund” designation.

S CRIPTURE
Read 1 Samuel 25 and review your sermon outline notes. Compare this passage and
related verses in different Bible versions. Read through the passage a few times.

O BSERVATION
Write down some observations about the passage. What does it actually say or mean?
Define terms and notice the context of the passage. See if you can summarize it.

A PPLICATION
Next ask, “Lord, what are you saying to me through this passage of Your Word?” Write
down how you think the passage relates to you right now.

P RAYER
Now interact with God’s Word in prayer. Respond to the passage with prayers of
adoration, confession, renewal, petition, intercession, and/or thanksgiving.

Seminarian Fund “Thank You”
Bonnie Wiese, dministries@efcc.org, (760) 781-2161
The EFCC staff and all of our Seminarians thank you for your generous donations to
The Seminarian Fund in June of this year. Your gifts made it possible for EFCC to
disburse just over $19,000 among seven of our members working on pastoral degrees
here in the United States, and two foreign nationals. With tuition costs so high for those
wanting to devote themselves to pastoral ministry, your sacrifice is very
much appreciated.
2020 Israel Trips
March 26-April 7, 2020
Cindi Caffey, lscaffey@gmail, (619) 318-1020
and April 16-28, 2020
Have you ever wanted to travel to the Holy Land? Next year Pastor Dennis will be
leading two tours to Israel and an optional excursion to Jordan. This will be a lifetransforming experience that will make the Bible come alive for you. Contact Cindi for
more information.
Register Now for the Emmanuel Faith Preschool
preschool@efcc.org | www.efcc.org/preschool
There’s still time to register your child for preschool! We have
openings in full day and part day. If you’re interested in having
your child attend Emmanuel Faith Preschool, please fill out the
online registration form above. Once approved, we will send you
the enrollment forms and a link for the registration fee.
Open Teaching Positions for Emmanuel Faith Preschool
preschool@efcc.org, (760) 781-2114 | www.efcc.org/jobs
Emmanuel Faith Preschool is looking for part-time teachers (25 hours/week). Candidates
should have a minimum of 12 child-development units. Please apply online at
www.efcc.org/jobs.

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Get More Connected With EFCC Via Our App
churchinfo@efcc.org
Have you downloaded our “Emmanuel Faith CC” app yet? You can use the app to sign
up for events and camps; view the worship folder; watch or listen to a recent sermon;
donate to EFCC; or access our Ministries page. You also can see our weekly verse based
on the sermon, submit a prayer request, check out what’s on the menu at the Holy
Grounds Cafe, access an online Bible, and much more. When you’re logged in, you can
register for events and donate without having to add your information each time.
To download the app, go into the App Store (for Apple) or Play Store (for Google) and
search “Emmanuel Faith CC.” Then click “GET” (for Apple) or “INSTALL” (for Google).
After downloading the app, if you want to sign in, click the circle on the left side. Then
click either “Create account” or “Forgot password.” If you think you might be in our
database, then choose “forgot password” and type in the email address you’ve given
the church. Instructions are on the app under “How to sign in.”

OUTREACH MINISTRIES PROFILE
GenerateHope
Susan Munsey, susan@generatehope.org, (619) 818-4026
www.generatehope.org
GenerateHope is a faith-based nonprofit which provides housing, psychotherapy and
education to women who have been sex trafficked so they can heal from the trauma of
the sex trade & move on towards their dreams and goals. Having just celebrated our
10th anniversary, serving over 100 women, it is our pleasure to continue to walk
alongside women in both our Recovery Program and our Transition Program as they
step into their futures.
Prayer Requests
• Strength for our survivors as they work through their past traumas in order to
		 powerfully walk into their futures!
• Healthy work environments and sustainable income for our survivors who are
		 working or looking for a job.
• A full-time, live-in Resident Guide position for our safe house. This involves
		 living with the women, helping them on a daily basis with transitions, loving
		 them where they are at, and making sure the house runs smoothly. Resident
		 Guides have a heart for the women and a desire to help them grow and change.
• For the success of our upcoming fundraiser on October 5, our annual Love 40
		 auction and gala. More info: generatehope.org/love40rsvp

NEW TO EFCC? We’re glad

you’re here! Stop by one of our Welcome
Tables for a gift and helpful information.

NEED PRAYER?

We’d love to pray for you! You can
make requests on a Communication
Card, email to prayer@efcc.org, or
online at www.efcc.org/prayer.

MINISTRY DIRECTORY
Senior Pastor’s Office
Associate Pastor’s Office
Welcome Ministries
Life Groups/Fellowships
Men’s/Women’s
Adult Ministries
College/Young Adults

(760) 781-2163
(760) 781-2114
(760) 781-2109
(760) 781-2161
(760) 781-2245
(760) 781-2120
(760) 781-2222

High School
Junior High
Faith Kids
Counseling Ministries
Worship Arts
Outreach Ministries
Spanish Language

(760) 781-2200
(760) 781-2204
(760) 781-2104
(760) 781-2108
(760) 781-2134
(760) 781-2111
(760) 781-2207

For “after hours” emergencies, please call (760) 781-2255 to speak to a pastor.

Worship Services
Classic Worship | Worship Center
Sundays, 8 & 9:30 a.m.

Contemporary | Worship Center
Saturdays, 5:30 p.m. & Sundays, 11 a.m.
The contemporary band
leads the praise music in a
casual setting with live Bible
teaching. ASL interpreted
for the hearing impaired
on Sundays at 11 a.m.

EFCC Choir & Orchestra
lead with an array of music:
classical, hymns, gospel and
praise songs. This service
features live Bible teaching.

Resonate Video Venue | EFCC Chapel
Sundays, 9:30 & 11 a.m.

En Español | EFCC Amphitheater
Sundays, 9:30 & 11 a.m.
With Pastor Esteban Tapia
teaching in Spanish at
9:30 a.m. and in English/
Spanish at 11 a.m., our “en
Español” service offers the
same biblical message.

This engaging service
features a high-energy
band, along with the
same biblical message
as the Worship Center.

community church

honoring God by living like Jesus

Growing | Connecting | Sharing

www.efcc.org
639 E. 17th Ave., Escondido, CA 92025
(760) 745-2541 | welcome@efcc.org

EFCC Family News Update

EFCC Family News Update

Sharing our family passings and prayer needs
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Pray for Our Church Family

Fighting Cancer

Home With the Lord (Memorial Service Information)
Marvin Lee — A service will be held on Friday, August 2, at 11 a.m. in the EFCC Chapel
followed by a reception in the downstairs Chapel area.
Kent Engdahl — A service will be held on Sunday, August 4, at 3 p.m. in the EFCC
Chapel followed by a reception in the Family Center (Gym).
Dan Starr — A service will be held on Saturday, August 10, at 10 a.m. in the EFCC
Chapel followed by a reception in the Family Center (Gym).

In the Hospital or Outpatient Care (at Present or Pending)
Clayton Jongetjes, Anthony Pizzo, and Virginia Smith.

Recovering at Home or in Extended Care
Howard Bailey, Claude Bess, Dennis DeVuyst, Roy Ergo, Harold Fillinger, Elizabeth
Fredenburg, Bonnie Mustoe, Richard Oliver, Barbara Vandergriff, and Art Wood.

In Hospice Care
Rick Caltagirone, Charlene Dixon, Deborah Morrill, Pam Munson, Johnny Rivers,
Robert Roman, and Jerold Schreiber.

Currently Undergoing Diagnosis or Treatment
Madison Jones, Gary Morris, Carol Rea, and Caleb Winter
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Darlene Anderson
Bruce Bechard
Judy Billington
Bonnie Bonhivert
Pat Bowers
Ginny Bowman
Fred Bradford
Dick Bridgman
Jack Brown (6)
Betty Collins
Ruth Cook
Kristin Coriano
Denise Dominguez
Summer Dorsen (2)
Don Duttweiler
Betty Eastman
Connie Feldman
John Ferguson
Bob Halstead
Terry Haynes

Mike Herod
Johnny Johnson
Sherman Johnson
Clayton Jongetjes
Dave Keller
Joseph Kelsch
Claudia Limpic
Ted Limpic
Paul Mayer
Scott McNaughton
Pam Munson
Terry Ogden
Lynn Petersen
Joe Phelps
Anthony Pizzo
Dorothy Plunkett
Jack Reed
Luanne Rishel
Shirley Roireau
Virginia Sanderson

Dan Sandland
Connie Schacher
Ed Schacher
David Sebastian
Sheryl Silzer
Julie Slater
Buzz Staples
Patrick Stoker
Danielle Straus
Marlene Sympson
Laurie Triboulet
Dorwyn Turnbull
JoAnn Twomby
Kathryn Webb
Rev. Jim Welch
Tom Wemyss
Dan White
Ken Wilcox
Jesse Williamson
Ken Wright

